YOU’RE IN! NOW LET’S PLAN FOR THE MONTHS AHEAD.

1. Accept our offer of admission at admissions.rutgers.edu/accept
2. Activate your NetID at netid.rutgers.edu
3. Complete all required steps for enrollment at my.rutgers.edu

May

- **Accept our offer of admission** by May 1
  - Accept our offer of admission at admissions.rutgers.edu/accept. After May 1, we cannot guarantee your space will remain available. Students admitted after April 24 have one week to accept our offer of admission.

- **Complete placement tests** (within 30 days of enrollment)
  - Placement testing for math, English, and most world languages is conducted online. Activate your NetID and access the tests at my.rutgers.edu under Required for Enrollment.

June

- **Register for summer orientation** by June 1
  - Meet other new students, become familiar with campus, and have your questions answered. Visit nso.rutgers.edu to learn more.

- **Sign up for on-campus housing and/or dining** by June 7
  - Access the forms at my.rutgers.edu after you have enrolled and activated your NetID at netid.rutgers.edu. The priority deadline is June 7.

July

- **Submit your final official transcript(s)** by July 1
  - Mail to: Undergraduate Admissions Operations Center, 65 Davidson Road, Room 202, Piscataway, New Jersey, 08854-8097.

- **View your term bill** mid-July
  - Term bills are available at studentabc.rutgers.edu beginning in mid-July. Payment due dates begin in August. See payment plan options at studentabc.rutgers.edu/tuition-payment-plans.

August

- **Submit your immunization record** by August 1
  - Your immunization record must be signed by your health care provider. Download the immunization form at admissions.rutgers.edu/immunization.

- **Pay your term bill at studentabc.rutgers.edu** due date will be displayed on your bill

September

- **Fall semester begins** September 1

Questions? Email questions@admissions.rutgers.edu.